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Repdnteil f!on: n]'tan ,{bout Tol,al

This story is ooncerned tith a little eel(-ed diversion orAansetl bv Veteran
car clubs for the enteltainment of tlre country and looselv desor:ibed as a

Navisational and Resularity Conpetition for Motoi oars and their Crews' It

seeni a light.nearted elDush vonture anal when apprised of one to be hcid in a
partictlarly beautiful part of the corntry I uaB onlv too happv to fall in dtb

i sqssestion cooeal at te by a poh€rtu1 netftet of the car club flaternity tMt T

sn"uia ;oi" him in eivins it a utlirL,
On the face of it, it qas a pleasad ProloEition 

rrNothing verv hectic in

it for you' o1d bot. I'11 do ,11 the drivlng atd and s1l J"ou need do is to

fouow ttE route caral, click the cdd stop rd\tch' and se:E!811v sit baok and adltile

Add to this tbe fact tlEt it as intended to stop over at a Uttle

coultry pub during tha week ern of the event - and I 1€s on mv t'iav North feeling
absolutel-y no pain lhat 6o-'ver.

I an taking sone tr:oubLe ln setting ihe Ecene if onlv to alrive hone uE
fact that tids sort of, tldng can tEBpen to absolutely anJ.oner ad it i3 about
tine sonebcdy blev tlre raistle,

Tn tbe ful}ress of tine I fot4d nysetf e$sconaed ln a bea$v o]d pub besrde

a {ide and placld lake. After easlng Dyself lnto l1ty o}ler - it is a fine
difference - clotlPs' I tetook nyseu to the bar anat vith the ease of a world
iraveller pr€pareal to bo chun\y with the 1oc61s when tl€v csjlleal ln aftet nuck
spreaalina for a plr1t of good Enelish ale. They llou1d shuffle, I knew, ibei.
f;et i]1 the plesence of the eentry' tus at a forelook o! tLo, !"ipc tl€ir lunds,
o1d banls, on their Enocks before shaking lBids ald ltsten rdde+ved to nv
ta:Le s of life in the big cltY.

Tro hours later I uae fighting a foBine battle io keE) at least one foot
in the pub ard tbe otber out fror0 Lrnder an arl'iving Mercedes SL 500 !&l1e broit-
ing tlE nltrk hails ad caslr,aere j'Iuff off the top of, ny bitter into ao atno8ptEre
tE;1,-, vith 3alkan Sobalrie' Worth, ard cries of nyou kr)cw desned weU Gregorv
thai I a.lMys bave my bran4y in a Be*4er mugi.

ToHads nidntsht a falnt cry of rtine ger6let0en !1ease' sas greet€al with
a stumed silence ut Bent tlrc tar naJl hurrying back to his I,lnIPE as if he bad
sEdd a ilirty Loral.

.I uas col-led dovJn to breakfast tlE next molrling ty an lEpired :€tderlng
on a Post Horn. TI)e day of the lally l.las on hald anal I was hapPv in the kljoldl-
eil..;e of a pleasat1t drive arould tbe oountryEide to }1ow a{ay the cobuebs.

t{e gatheleil in a pretty little rri1lage square for the distflibution ol
rcute naps ad a final trtefi.ng. It $as sirTple elDugb. A1l" vou lrad to do ms
to be at certain points oa the tnap at certain tirnes. Th€re lrere to be eedret
checks along the rcute to nake surc that Jou E€re clocking in oorrectly ard tlEi
you L'ere naintaidng ttb l\tqujl€al sverage. ll€re ere to be some sPecial
checks at the end of the &y to sort ouij ttre cresrn.

!ir/ driver fdend erplained l)is systen of maint&ining regulantv. Iirst
of aIL ]'ou haa to !,rork out the distatces bei;w€en t]€ cbeck Points, ed then
\DIk out the nlnnbe! of ndrutes it shorLl tahe to cover each mile to arive at
the &eok ?oints on tji€. There ere tro stoP iiatches {hicb uould be used
independently and stdted 6ril stoppeal Rt the begimina and end of each nile;
drd tlE tlick r@s to get tbe sPeeAoneier to to].l arourd in coniunction lrith tbe

Btoplatclres. Then all oulal be {€1I.
- A11 t bad to do' t1t4' vas to uork the {atches over every ni}e of uE

route, Natcb the speedorieter, adC or sul't.act according to ttE state of the
partie6, keep tbe atriver inf,ormed' 1i8ht his ciga"ettes' read the rute cad,



&atch for slsrpoEts aid l-aldDErks, *" 
"rrn*, 

,.**, stfalsht on, faster, s1o$ter,
vtEn' as if' {hy' because, when s'ttd }het€ appLtcable, .{pant fron

this hy time was ry o n. The alllve! uould dnlve.
He {Es a pro irient figure in t}E rsfl"y ltodd ard at tlE sta.rt he irdulged

1n some tense, tbrolr+my kind of hu'nou! wlth a bunoh of respectful officiafs'
He save theld a stoio' 8ve of G€ttysburg, lave of farese[' ard we ere off,

illhex€ do rl€ go"? he said. nIt says rP6t ch. 3.L. at lads ard T.R. S'0.
at 2 Xrds ar,t T.L. at Tds', Therc has been sonF r.istake 

' 
$e bave a Bulgarian

ttanslatioD'r, Ee gave ne a Eort of lauglt for chance neetinss
vritb cretlns. 'nauy atbleviations' old boy, just Sive then to ne straigbt 8rd
ti]1 tl'anslate then lnto action, Nor., 6tcp noolung about ald get back to Jou!

It llas during a fu?ious ra1ly betreen the left ol"ock Md the rieilt clock
ald while I sas apBlJ,:ing the ptinciple of quadrati-os to tlE variance of front
ar]d back wheel size and its effect of a readins of fouteen anal a tbird niles
f!or, tiE stert Braln foud hisEolf in need of further inf,ornatlon. r\fterc ote
re,I' be said, sEh ms ny Srip of tbe situatlon ibat I tlas able to leap into
action idneiliately. iliding dowt the side vdlrdov I said to a snal1 bov wbo vas
6randins besltle the road, rrvftEre e€ ue?n nlfr, ]le sa.iil with tbe cbanning
ruivitv of the country born nlou ar€ rith the other nad l-ot you should have
turned left at tlie crcss roads five rniles back.lr Rerc tbe drlvelrs abil-ity
cene ido its oer. The oar appeared to rise verticauy, tuln, aid tEle off in
the opposite dircction wbtle a sustsllEd grca!)ing carlE f.on the diiver uhose feet
lee thrashing up ard doin on the pedals like an inQ:red grape treade!. By tbe
tine rc roared into the first control there t,J"as so rtruch clicking of stop-ratclres
going on that from ten paoes it soundeil like fie6ta tine in old Seviue.

A lather pteasant young ns €re out of a watchmanis but affai! sluktng
his bead over an inposing aray of clYono!€ters. r''i'&Bt rotten luckl he said'
nyouire five ninutoB too early.rl

At the lunch stop I was left to look afte! a fev clrcres tddle tlle driver
r€frcshed hlmseLf. -qf,ter al-f, I uas iust alory for the ride. Crleck petrol'oi1,
Mter, tfre pressurcs, Lash alo}ln, sseep out iEide, dd polish bright-uotk. This
{as tined rlcely so tbat upon conpletion T uas Just in tine to swins the doo! oPen
for the rciurning driver vn]o, in frierdly and expan€ive nood' passed over a bag of
criglsanl a bratb of bitter. So on to the afternoonrs run. Ha\.ing got the easv
btts over and the pack settled dowl 3o io Epeak, we rcre r€quiretl to foUolt a
route tbat baa been lioneereal ard a&otated by all ibex nounted anagra$ expert.
l,luch of the @y seened to ]re across uncharted hinterlad barted, for the sheer
hell of it, by a succes6ion of etbIJnous gates, The systen for overcoDiog tbiE
bazad was to throlt out the nadgator at sone distmce frcn tlte gate, lE then
picked hinself up, overtook the ca!, opened the gate, b.aceal hinsclf for a dud
bath as tlE oa. roaled thrcugh, stnrt the gate' dash after the cat r$ich sloueit
rot one shit arvl hurfed myseu aboarat in a plactiseal nanifestation of pierhead
junp. A good average perfornEnae for the last trick lJas orE in the seat for
thr;e ra re sf,osh, and one bad barely asthereil oners limbs tosetl,et before thole
vas a cly of ncatei and tbe ldDfe thing st&r'ted ove"'

AIriving finaUy aJd ldth EoI0e surprise at the fiDl cheok rre passeil on to

the real rd-bloodea! stuff - tlie s?eciaa tests. I neve! did gdte get the hrrlg of
this but for
fu11 tore,in atd out of i,maginary garaees,and ato afl namEr of things ririch ]dtherto

I had thought confined to coffilando ladtng assault on E\erest. It is bere tlE nav-
igator is divosted of hts last shreds of Aigllity dd lumadiy. Ther€ is prev&iLing
nisconception that all these antics arc assiEteil nr eld ]J tbe @vi gator llaces hin_
self in the lear seat ard bounces up rtd doqn as to the marmer Cibbon. Tt is doubt-
ful nlr€ther this ir:deeil seryes to inprove focot ation, but it certainav nakes the

spectator's day. So there I qas revvj.og up ond alown to the hysterical satisfaction
oi tlle onlookers.uhen came 3 terse coror.rrl. (c1ear the r€ar viewi - I relaxed
thankfuly. lthen all entlants had lived th$ugh tbis fina]. cape!, the officials
retl!€it to r€rk out the resrlts. Ther€ is strcng suspicion tlDt tlris is alrived at

by }rritlng a fel1l ianes on sepa-rate pleoes of paperrdipPing then in the ?residentrs
beer ard throwing tben up in the air - the one that sticks to the ceiLing is the

niruer. Be this as it n J, ue found that the victor,in the faoe of competition fron
a raft of eLeoiloJllc navisational devices' ad on his first ra11y'had psssed all the

c]'tecks ilead on ttme aialeal only by hls 8!3rdfathetrs pottable sundiat.
The cheer that gr€eted the alrounoenent MB only sliehtfy less tlon the oie

that follosed the inneiliate amouncslent ttEt tbe bar lias rcw open. This compleielv

tlrcured whatever the wiImer had to 6ay about the chlomitm-plateil egg oup he uas left

clutching. Tbere t,as sone talk 6bout the lauy'aluxins fiich tine one oharaoter d|o
rud Dass;d us flve tines in ttre see sectlon - t{ioe in i}e opPosite alirection' dis-

oou"t=a nty he covereil 8L niles between tvrc loints desorabeal on tbe route card as '18

niles aDart. Fln€.lfy if there i6 ar\y rcsenblanoe to eith€r persons'or happenings in

this s6ry to anrthing that hapPens in oUR 01ub R.Ui6s,Please tlonit bfanE vour
ediLo! - lE merely oopied i! fron i an 

^bqrt 
Tomrr.



B]TS AND PIECAS

IOR SALE: itotchkiss engine, radiato", dj.fferential aril eed! trox, thele
is no c"rrassis available &t tbe noment, tf you sre inteiesteal oontaot!

Victor Jacobs,
Bloaduay Motors, Sydn€y.

WAIfXED:- Richaril Brazier notor, clutch ad radiator 1908 npde1,
1 only ree.r {heel 26i wlth bra.ke dn_sn for j912 overLaid.
1 oDLy iadiator badge foi .1907 I T A IJ.A.
'12 odt l4 x L trres.

Cbassl! ard f!.ont erd for Udc oa!.

Codact: 3arry WiUis King
xr J845.

DID YOlr KIOW

That tbe Club Rs fouDdett on 1st Ltay 19*, this v,as learnt ftsn our
Iourder tr{afier Ron Grant, Ron suggeEts that a suitable outlng Ehoutd }e
stageal to comnemorate this dqy, aDd ho wouLd be pl€ased to hear other
Member_6 vieLE on-tlle natter, be was rct easy to fid, first you {ent lourd
a oouple of 10,98'6, tben past so'ne nrore ireasures, rou:d Da;t Eone RoUs
Rovces ,-nd finally after pessing a very tr*er€sttng teDioritherc was Ron
r€rld!'g on his Bugatti, all sriles and with the usual righrhealted relcohe.
Iorturately the Eup r.ras not ther€ or it rould have huIls itrs heaal in sulks
at the sighi of th.rt lu1] Brescis erl3inc all rleaaty ard uaiting to roa! off.

?hat T]rc Veteran Car club of lustralia (fueen€Iand) are holdiDg their j96o
North coast lal1 on 15ih and j 5th octoler rEr.+. Startinq trorn Sri.t"n€
on b)E Salurday morning lt proceeds North to Calounalra fo; thF overnjsnt
stop, r'e Lufnina to Bri sbore on tlte Sunday. Elltdes close on 22no aueusr,
nice r4ann $eather aDd a hearty $Eloome are aseuleii.

That Tleasurcr, Jack gar$ood, hds at1but finisheit reetorinq anothe, Twin
Cyl inder Rcnrul t  cs! ,  i t  has a veqr atUlbct lve body on i !  HiLh dickev sear
in re8f wrlich wiU,rc doubt be proudly oocupieil by his son. t! js noped
to see tids oar l-ineal up at the forthoqdnA Brighton Bun, tbere are sti[
2 nore Rel|ault s in his stable rr8lting restoration haking 1+ in a1l.

Ihat Tl.e Evcnts Comibtee who are always trying to think up sor ething mw
and nore aLtractlve are kDrki g on a possible Ev, route tor Brightoa-Run,
the finish wilL no doubt Ie at tondi as usua1, but the srarr vr111 b-. uD
the Norbh Shore, then possiDly Ryde, Silathfield and so on. It certainlv
souDls a very attractive run prssing throueb a nuch nore intercsting psrr
of Syalrey ajd Suburbs ttun LIE previous runs d.id, no doub! CtDj rl1an Georae
Creen will lEve:ore !o say sbout tllis in ihe near fulure.
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Any opinions expressed ty the toTitere ar€ not necessa.ily those of the club.

?he Balito!, SPIII AND PqLISR.

Dear Sir ,
uy Renault r,las purclrased from Aryra, being h€ll cambaused bef.re I

purcbased it, all th€ lrraBs 1^ork was missing inofudlog rsdiatof and lanps.
The top was pusheil out of No. 1 oylider due to a broken valve, and

that part of the Mte! Jacket carying tbe engire No. broke out. fiorever I
ln3naged to 4btain a 4 cylinder eogine x'ith tbe stune size blocksr so usins
No. 2 blook lrave rianaaeal to r€store the engine. This engine cafted a No.l+68
a.r'd the 0 2 a.fter the number beirg No. 2 block, ard the other lrlook carrietl
No,r+58 0 1.

-- find is on the crabksbaft wl\ich carries
the alate bef.re the palt No. abd is 6-8-06, the rer.r axle caFying ilE 3ate
17-10-47 ard tbe rear axfe housing 9-7-08, this being t]rc last dating it nay be
re..sonable to date it 1908.

I have cqrpleteal maLing a pdiator ttEough tlE good grace of Jack
Gala€od lenaling F€ one to take the sizes fron, the only dlfference beina l
used+h tubes instead of 1/.16", rtu reasan beins +" copper tube was availabl-e
for rcthing, uhereas the t/16n souJd bave cost me approx. €28, sJId it looks

I am usiru a K.D. calburettor ard 1,{L nagneto as the original orcs
are mls5ing (sonetody nay be able to obtaln the correct ones). I a.n rakins
and flttlng a body sinilar to original, which lag a madster witb oval tank
behind th,. seat, bucy€t seats ldth ilisnord pottern upbolstery, but tlEse are
not oompleted yet. Eaving nade nudguads for Mr. non Hepldrrthrs Strake.
SquireJ I Mde nine at the s€iae tine, I stiU have tlE qear b.x to ovcrhaul,
wheels to niake also body, a.yl tben ovedl.1ul the diff. and aea! box, ard it
looks like being 5 nonths away frcn oqnpletion, but b"pe to tDve it reaaly for
tbe rext lligbton Run,

My F.N. is completeal a.nal f, have been fortunate enough to purchase
another of the ss.ae series, this one carries tbe originaL nagneto, so this
{i11 thoroughly oonptete mine. Aiyone requillng pdts for F.N. I soulit be
very pleased to pasB on, I also bave sone parts for 4 cylirder ltenauft, llich
includes odgln€.1- nagrEto €])d distributor, Eteexiry eto. which nay lleLp sone-
one to restore yet siotber veteran,

89 riarriet Street
\'lARATtlt. N.S.W.

Yours sincerely,
Eric c, 3arlow

lditolrE Notes: EngirE I{o. on this rootle} Renault generally to be found
on the b.asE oil flller cap on top of the tirlng case, and thie No, is
r€peated ald starnped on the a.lunli:dum timing case Just berdrd this fiUer
cap. Also aU eady Renaults had an alf brass petrcl" t€.nk unde! the flont
seat. Hope this infomation nd1l help.

The lltlitor, S"IT rlND ?OlISIl.

Dea! Sir, Please note ny change of address, as I don'i hant to rniss out on
SPIT AN! Pol,IsIs, I apologise for not writins you socrer regalding ny

intentions v.ittr !fteels f,or straker Squire r but I decided to do the right thiDg
ard build the oiigilat 8i5 x 105 nri r'hee16 to orie:Ilal specification. The ca!
has been f,ouDd to be in very bad neoharics-] colrdition, tile clowr r$eel ard
ptnlon heing one of the many parts tbai ]rave had to be nade.

Tt lDs been very difficult getttng infoftlation of dy sort on Straker
Squire oa.6 here in Australia. I feel quit€ sure that the V,C.C. of Grest
Britain could supply qdte a 1ot of data, but they eonrt lElp unless ore is a
nenter, I vlote iio our Secietary asklng if he voufd fird m6 tuo nembers of
the G,B, cf,ub rho rouLd E)onsor ne regardine Eernbcrship of the Clubr but the
letter either lent astray, or something iEppened ald I did not get a repfy.

You nay be able to help ne in this reg2rtl, if so f will appreciate it
very nuoh indeed.
0/o 75 elbourne Street,
East },taitlard, N.S,W.

Yours sincerely,
Ron HeBeot'th.

Ealitorrs Notes: 0n receipt of your letter eir air letter I€s sent to The V.O.C.
of Great lritojn requestins further supplies of ?roposal forDs, these have no$,
cone to haDdr d.d 6ne has been sent on to }€u for conpletion.



The &lltor, FIT AND mlI$I.

Dear Sir, 3eins !'Je11 knowl as a pigneaded indlviduaL, I fear t}ut
Mr. Perilriaurs datine of his le Zebre fronr an article ln {LtAutorcbilen

.lFing 195, $rorlal ha€ had nore ch&'rce of convinoins ne lf tlE facts tn
it tEd ag.eeil roth statements Dada ty the sane U. Satonon tbirty years
,.adier a')d baoked up by M. Baud$y de Sauoier, i'ho uas chainl,arl of the
societe IJe zebrc (see \rlotor Spot'ti, AuBust 1945, PaeeE 180-181).

I nust ask f,or: an adjourftLent of this oase rnile data is
assembled fron oonterAorary sources - bas anyone access to tbe issue of
nThe Motortr for, ,Oth Novenber 1909, ae there i6 saitl to be a photo of a
single cvlinclef Le zelre irtere' 

yourE faathfulry,
Box 1J1'  G'  H'  B&oks.
Mount Gffibier. S. A.

ITtsNS OF ]]{TXIEST

ceorge Sevenoa!:s is restoring yet anotber Ro113 Royce, this oG is a
1911S wer Gbost, which a6 originaUy delivered to Lod Xttonda ln
Ioldon on 5th Apri1, 191r, Later thls ca.f cBn€ out to Austla1ia' but
before aloilg so the orisilzL landaulette boaly was renoved juEt }cfore
leavlng lorEon 1n 1929 aJd the ohassis uas then fttted t{ith a touri og
body taken frcn a oar olned by King Aloxbrder of, ereeoe, tlle dreefs 

'€realso clDnAed to 20 inah. George certaidy tDs a very lnteresting oar,
and nost approBriate for ou! leacling dealer 1! used R.Rrs. ard other bigh

R. trf. FarreLl sti11 bas his 191, EL{I rulming on the origlnaf lings, ad
the orisiral Edlson battery. nol{rs that for a !eco!il?

rtaf Barker is at it again, thj.s tine lt i3 a 1915 Fold model T, ad 1l'l€n
' he has finished burring tlre roidnight oi]. he inteds putting it on the club

market Ior Bale.

Mr, L. o'Neil is having a very firE plctule of bis Culveilesh Oldsnobtle
frarned and presenteal to the Club for hangilg in the !e$ Cl-ub RoonE, il he
a.d Mr. Qeorse Green declde to send one of eaoh of tb€i! oars ue wilt have
to look for larger Rooms leth mole vafL space, lt is a very dce ihought
of Laurie Orlleil ard will be nuch appreciated.

Iou are rennlded ttrat tliere will te a Plcnic ani Smp DoJ at St. Ives Sho
erouids on Sunday Aususi 28th, next, our Evcnts Comdttee are nsiking every
effort to see that ihis is a great sucoess, YoU of course arrd as nany bits
and pieces as poseible are oxpectd there, even the Weather lian has been
contaoted and he has pFmised to ilo his besi, 6-rd if ue all do that tlle
outing is assurcd of succe6s.

Infornatlon is to lrard fron se!€ral- Clubs that they IDve rcs changed iheir
names: such as Xhe Vetexan Car cl.u} of Austra]-ia (qreensland), thc
Veteren car CIub of ^qu6trali.a (victoda), The Veteran Car Club of
AusLrdja (Tasnanis), sntl rs you aU krcw ue uere tlE filst to ch$se ous
Lo TrE veleran car cI$ of Alrs tr5laa (N,S.W,) pelh4ps -n the neEr futae
lls shal"l hear of South AEtrafia ard West Australia doing likewise, L€
strll sll be one lr18 lEppy fanily tbeu, not tbat re arc rct so
but it slrould slnplify things in ma.qy H€ys.



The Editor. SFI1 A\rD PoIrTsl.

Dear Si!, T bought my slzaire-Naudln car fron Ron. erdlt iu6t before
Easter 1958, ad later borro ed a trailer fron non. and toaed it hone '

lriends and neiebbours care from near airi far to 8ee ny veteran car,
all said "I wa6 nad' errd coultl never ever nake a cBr fr\on that heaP of
jurlC' - tlDt {as ti.,o yearB a8o - th€y stifl say I am nad, but thev tEve
a1l had a ride inrrthe h€ap of jlut<{ ard eoioyed eve{r niIILte of, it.

After fooking at what I had foi about a fortdeht, I began to dis-
lh&ntle dhat wasn't in lieces, ard as one Piece after arother oarne off the
car, so I alrcve a :Eil in tlre Sarage flalf ald hung it up. Needle6s to sav
it Ms not long before on that !{a11 hung a crr.

I spent every spare liout frcn tben on cfeaning parts - renoving ru6t -
ald priming ibe parts I hait already cleared. With a1l th€se jobs dore I
began to rea1ly u.rdersta:d ltrat a big iob it {as to restore a veteran oar.

Noq cane ttre big jobs. The front of tt€ rcoden clraesis tEd been bunt'
also tbe tro front heels, slrd a fot of tte body section. I was unabl-e to
buy the colrect timber - 5 x 2 ash to bave a rlet obassls riade o! for tlut
natter have one bent, so tho next besi thing was to rePlace tlE burnt out
section abd hope for the best. A fsiend cane to Ligbt with a few short
piecee of 6 x 2 a€h frorn uder ilts laundry floor (yes the flool is stiff
standing) aad then oame nany hours getttng the clEssis into 6hape. 'ilith
tlE chassrs finished I tu.rned to the diff. but firEt I odered a pair of
fmnt wheels fron Mr. lishop of Bu&ooal $tho mde an excelfent iob of then.
Tbe aiff. lEs a tie iob wlth quite a Lot of pa.ts missine that had to be nade.
I think 1 bad to assenbLe ard disnantle this unit about 20 tines before I r"as
able to satisfy nyself it !,las tiAht,

With tlD clussis finisrEd and tbe diff,. urderneath oo ttE original
spdrys tlDt had been retenper€il I vtae feeling very happy with nvseff.

TtE next job Ms to retu'lre the raaliator - yes 2jo feet of coPPer tube
cut into 168 lengths took nany days. Duiing tbese operations the mudsuards
had been dealt with alld a friend had fust about rebuilt the body for ne' and
l.[r. Bishop r:ad finisbed t]ie front vheels, so ny already overcrovdeal ga.age ras
overflouing witb bits ald pieces.

Tl€ car flas on l+ !4'Ieels €.t last' but as yet I had not touohea the rnotor,
so du-ri.ng ny annual holidays ror 1959, tb motor wa6 taken apart cleaned and
reassenbied asain to l"lrkins order. It ms o! tlt Queenrs birtbday holiday
that l first heard tbat 1 cylinder motor sPting irto life, I lelt as if I
had r,pn the battle, but I knes tbat I stil1 hrd a long lay to go for the
clutcb tEd been btbken, a.d the tail Ehdt was nissing. I bave never klovtt
ore olltuch to give so mwh trouble' T had to have sPdcial rees nade a.rnd a
dozen siall johs dore, ard here I fould tbat the smatl JobE take tbe nost
time. Tlre ciutcrr is sjnlple but effective - rc fdcings - Just a cast itor.
plate agarLst tlle steel fly-lrheel' operated ty rEans of a right foot pedal.
Now came the job of naking ibe taitshaft 8eu change shaft anal other bits and
piece6 for novr it \4as getting very olose to tiE 1960 31ue liountain6 RaLly -
the raoe \aas on, so tt uas erery spare ]r'inte t had to 6p.re, plus sooe mid-
nicht oi1 uent into the Sizaire-Naudtn.

- Finally after tvs 
'€ars 

battle I drcve the car on the road for the
first tine, this Ms tbree days befole tbe RaLly' not finished of course
but roadi.Drthy and looking like a car ard I vras a very ptouil nan to line up
for tbe Rally on the Satuday nordna.

Although l lravenit mentioneal Dsmes' I oL€ a Areat ileal to nany enbers
of the v.c.c,A, (N.S,W.) for tbeir a.sststance in tlris restoration ard ltish
to thank tben one ard af1.

SiDce tbe 31ue l,lountains lal1y tbere has been an item by Bill DaIy in
nModern Motorr (!iay) slso anotb€r by Peder Davls in rwEelsn (June) tbat
you nay like to read.

Iopins these lotes will be of interest to fello enbers'

You.rs falthfully,

Jack Snith.
77 lartai]ra Avenue,
}raTRAV]LLE , N. S. W,



7.

Pboro by T]j.orel Jor:es

The above 1909 Sirafre-Naudin car is oMed by Menber Jack $nitb, ltlo
after 2 ,.ea!s of hard uork restoring it, e!*ered tt for itrs first n,ln
an the 1959 l(atoodba Ra]ly. 3e1o{ are sor:1e of th€ lnter"estinc
specifications of tbis unique car.

: . j

oylinders.

?osition,

Out ?ut

Final drive.

springtng

Brakes,

clutch.

L vertioal

urde! bomet tn frort ,

120 x 1J0 rm.

1,470 C.C.

12 h.p, at  1,200 R,?.M.

Mecbsnica.t - inlet over e*atrst.

uag::eto (SLmsiosch)

Thr€e Speed ht' piDlons on alldlrE propelter shaft,

IJlve Arde.

wood with ft_itoh plates

F.ont idependent, rear * eUiptic

fiad, internaL shoes on rcar dleels
Foot, IrterBl shoes on dnnl1 of orovn v,t€61

Plate type

The engine speeal is govelr1eat by n€ans of a sliding oaE whi.cb in
turn lncreaseg tlE fift or fefl of the inlet veh€.


